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Fuel-ethanol fermentation process includes a reutiliza-
tion of the yeast biomass, in which yeast cells are
exposed to stress conditions as high temperature and
increasing alcohol concentration. This environment may
cause a significant delay in fermentation and drop in
cell viability. The Bioen program (UNESP) conducted a
study to select highly producing yeast strains in a Brazi-
lian distillery. Two of these were selected when compar-
able to other well established commercial yeast strains:
ZFC4 (ethanol best producer) and ZFD4 (most ethanol
and temperature tolerant). Based on these data the aim
of this work is to study genetic features associated with
cell resistance to sustained stress of selected yeast
strains in synergy with standards (PE-2, CAT-1 and SA-
I) used in Brazilian distillery. The yeast strain was con-
firmed as Saccharomyces cerevisiae using PCR. The
strains were screened together for growth of 25 at 44°C
on plates containing 10% and 12% (v/v) ethanol and for
fermentation assays. All of these demonstrated optimal
responses to the high temperature and alcohol concen-
tration and fermentative capacity when comparable to
the same yeast strain singly. To gain insight of the cellu-
lar mechanisms of resistance to these stresses, global
gene expression analysis of the selected strains will be
performed.
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